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of the corpse in the samte condition it was in when death super-
vened. Lt is the rigbt to wbat romains when the breath leaves
the body, and not merely to such a hacked, bewed and mutilated
corpse as some strangor, an offender against tbe criminal. law,
may choose W, turn over to an affiictcd relative. If this rigbt
exists, as we think it clearly doos, the invasion or violation of it
furnishos a ground for a civil action for damages. Lt is not a
more idie utterance, but a substantial. logal principlo, that wher-
ever a real right is violated a roal remedy is afforded by the law.
A right to vote can in no sonse be callod a pure right of proporty
-it is merely a personal, right; yet wbo would now contend
that a person obstructing a voter's rigbt or preventing bis voti ng
would not be, irrespective of any statutory enactmnent, liable
even if the candidate of the choice of tbe potrson thus obstructed
was elected ? (Ashley v. White, 3.Smitb L. C. 264). Although
the precise question involved in this case bas not been judicially
passcd upon so far as we have been able to ascortain in tbe courts
of tbis State, yet it bas been decided in favor of tbe maintenance
of tbe action by the Supremo Court of iMinnesota in the case of
Larson v. Chase (supra). In tbe well considered and well rea-
soned opinion of the court in tbat case it was beld that tbe rigbt
to the possession of a dead body for the purposes of preservation
and huril is a legal rigbt-ono wbich the law recognizes and
protects-and tbat tbe violation of that rigbt by an unauthor-
ized and unlawfmil mutilation of tbe corpse before banial gives
rise to an action for damages in favor of the surviving wife of
tbe deceased. Lt is tbere also field that the raie of damages
would allow a recovery for mental suffening and for injury to the
feelings occasioned directly by the unlawful mutilation, and that
altbougb no actual pecuniary lom or damage was proven. Lt is
not for us at this timo to express any opinion with respect to the
measure of damages in a case of tbis kind, but we are satisfied
that the action will lie, and will lie in favor of tbe widow, under
tbe circamstances disclosed by tbis complaint.
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